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OAKIAI{D UNIVERSITY
ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP MEETING
December 14, 1964
PRESENT: Miessrso Beardslee,

G. Brown, Crowder, Eklunds Hammerle,

Hetenyl. Matthews, McKayo OrDowd, Sells1 Stoutenburg,
Swanson, Varner,

ABSENT; Messrs. Cammack and Hough.
Chgtcellor larner will call a student meetlng early next semester to dtscuss
the state of the Un!.verslty. fuiessrs. OtDowd, Sells and Stoutenburg wtll be
asked to particlpate,
In response to a letter from Oakland Unlversityo Mr. Norman Burns, North
Central Assoclatlon, lndlcated that Oakland will be vlslted ln the sprlng of
1966 for the purpose of accredltatlono
Chancellor Va{LgI asked whether or not Oakland should ask for representatlon
on MSU commlttees that \^rere dealtng wlth rnatters v,'hlch would lead to recommendatlons to the Board that would also affect Oakland Unlverslty. It was
agreed that lt might be lnadvisable at thls tlme, and the question is dropped
for now.
ChaJrcellor Varner outllned the various programs that wlll be undertaken wlth
the Mott Foundatlon grant. Mr, Eklund has been named Dlrector and wlll
spend two thirds of hls time ln thts new progfam and one thtrd of hls tlme
dlrectlng the Oakland Universlty Contlnulng Educatton Program.

Mr, Eklund conflrmed the pa*icipation of Margaret Mead ln the serles of
Symposla sponsored by the Alumnt Education at Oakland University. Mlss
Mead

will

be on campus May 17-18.

ivirn H_etenvl announced that there are 126 students slgned up for lnternshlp
ln the \fflnter Semester, Thls ls a larger group than he had expected and
wondered what part thls group would be of the the graduatlng classes for Aprll
and August. Mr. Stoutenburg lndlcated that there would be approxlmately 140
graduates ln Aprll and about 30 in August.

Mr. Stoglgnburq

announced that the

by the Student Flnance Committee,

All-Universlty Chrlstmas Party, sponsored
scheduled for December 19.

ls

Mr. Brown stated hls concern about'the amount of dormltory space available
for new sfirdents in the fall. He feels that a mlnlmum of 400 student s wlll
ask fcr housing wi:lch, by hts present estlmate, vrlll be 100 more students
than lnre can accommodate,
Mr. MqKaJ reported the Natlonal Sclence Foundatlon grant obtained by
Mr, I{erbert Schuel, and that lntervlewlng is now golng on for a Mathematlcs
Department Chairman.
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